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~out tli.e IS'll Str£ne 'Project .... 
The Illinois State University String Project began in 2000 
with the support of the College of Fine Arts, the School of Music, 
and a major grant from the American String Teachers Association. 
ISU's String Project is one of many programs modeled after the 
University of South Carolina-Columbia String Project, founded in. 
1974. There are currently forty String Project programs across 
the United States; ISU's String Project is the only one in Illinois. 
String Project is dedicated to providing low-cost instruction on 
stringed instruments to children in the community while providing 
hands-on teacher training for the college assistants who work in 
the program. The ISU String Project was named the "2013 String 
Project of the Year" by the American String Teachers Associat ion. 
This year's students come from thirty area elementary and middle 
schools, representing eight school districts. 
'llpcommlJ ~ents .... 
Make Music Normal - Performance in Uptown 
Saturday June 22nd, 12-12:30pm 
All classes invited to participate 
Watch for sign-up email 
Summer Lessons 
Available through ISU Community School for the Arts 
Two 6-week sessions 
www.finearts.illinois.edu/community 
String Project Summer Camp (4th-8th Grade) 
Monday July 29th - Friday August 2nd, 2019 
8:30 AM - Noon 
REDBIRD Summer Philharmonic (9th-12th Grade) 
Monday July 29th - Friday August 2nd, 2019 
5:30 PM - 8:00PM 
String Project Fall Classes- Tentative Dates 
• 
Returning classes resume the week of September 9th • 
New Dolce Class begins the week of September 16th 
Sinfonia Auditions: Friday September 6th 
INFO NIGHT for new students: September 12th , 6:30PM 
I{ilnois State 'University 
Co{fege of :fine Arts 
fjcfwo{ of .Music 
1511 String Project 
• 
• 
Syring Concert 
'Dr. Xatlierine Lew is, Master T'eaclier 
Mrs. Sara (Jarrett, .'Asst. :Jvtaster T'eaclier 
Mrs. 'Diane T'urek, .'Asst. :Master T'eaclier 
'Dr . .'A.driana ~Ransom, 'Director 
Saturday, :Jvt.ay 4tn, 2019 
11:00 AM 
Ce1iter for tfie Performing ~rts 
'Tliis is the ,me-liuncfred ninetyfourt Ii yrogram of tlie 
2018 - 2019 season. 
,,~ 
Volc&Cuw, 
Frere Jacques - French Folk Song 
Lil' Liza Jane - American Folk Song 
Can-Can - J. Offenbach 
Reuben and Rachel - W. Gooch 
Lightly Row - Folk Song 
Simple Square Dance - D. Straub 
Twinkle Variations - S. Suzuki 
Miss Breann Laermans, Mr. Peyton Miles, 
Miss Bianca Prado, Mr. Samuel Meade, Miss Rhoda Roberts, 
Mr. Hunter Thoms, and Mr. Douglas Temples, conductors 
A~Cl«ff, 
May Song - Folk Song, arr. E. Murphy 
Miss Alex Hibbard-Brown, conductor 
A Beethoven Lullaby: An Air on Ode to Joy - B. Balmages 
Miss Erin Murphy, conductor 
Dragonhunter - R. Meyer 
Miss Vicky Nyder, conductor 
• • 
• • 
• • 
Yt.wtce,Cla.ff, 
St. Anthony's Chorale - F.J. Haydn, arr. S. Dackow 
Mr. Nathaniel Quiroz, conductor 
Conquistador - D. Baker Monday 
Mr. Nathaniel Quiroz, conductor 
Moonlight Tango - R. Meyer 
Miss Adriana Lizardi, conductor 
,,~ 
Dolce Practice Achievers 
Special Thanks and Announcements 
Graduating 81h Graders 
Graduating Teachers 
s~c~ 
Triumphal March from "Aida" - G. Verdi, arr. J. Caponegro 
Mr. Nicolas Kapustiansky, conductor 
Road Trip to Rio - B. Ligon 
Mr. Nicolas Kapustiansky, conductor 
African Accents - M. Shapiro 
Mr. Douglas Temples, conductor 
<inuul&F~ 
Forever Joyful - B. Balmages 
Mr. Nicolas Kapustiansky, conductor 
DOLCE Bass Teaching Assistants VIVACE 
Benjamin Micklich Mr. Chris Aman 
Master Teacher Miss Alex Hibbard-Brown Assistant Master Teacher 
Dr. Katherine Lewis Miss Aliana Kottabi Mrs. Diane Turek 
*Indicates Homework Achievers Miss Adriana Lizardi 
Teaching Assistants 
• l 
.s Vicky Nyder Lead Teach er 
Miss Breann Laermans Mr. Nathaniel Quiroz 
Mr. Samuel Meade Dolce -WACC J Violin Mr. Peyton Miles Beatrix Alvarez* Assistant Conductor 
Miss Bianca Prado Lead Teacher Anika Boggess* Miss Adriana Lizardi 
Dr. Adriana Ransom Miss Breann Laermans Alexa Feucht 
Miss Rhoda Roberts Ingrid Gjesfeld Teaching Assistants 
Mr. Douglas Temples Teaching Assistants Sarah Kirkwood Mr. Chris Aman 
Mr. Hunter Thoms Miss Bianca Prado Aria Kim* Miss Lydia Hedberg 
Miss Rhoda Roberts Audra Krylowicz* Miss Rose Ortega 
Violin Peyton Mays* 
Elaine Ding* Violin Bella Necessary Violin 
Jiovani Herrarte* Xavier Garvida Seraphina Tippet* Sivaani Alagiri 
James Lawrence Ellery Hurliman KC Ulrich Autumn Bartnik 
Ella Rakstad Carolyn Schmidgall Isabella Williams* Easton Boonsuk 
Olivia Prescott Marlee Cruzan 
lzabela Seibring* Viola 
• I: 
Simon Davis 
Kara Taber Chris Nicio-Aviles* n Harden Sristi Canta 
Jorie Van Allen Tierney Simmons J eph Morris* Ethan Henrichs 
Abigail Wilson Oliver Tocco Lydia Rakstad Alex Jones 
Jordan Wingate Natalia Schmeiser* Breckin Jones 
Cello Olivia Jones 
Viola Javaya Pace Cello Lily Kirvan 
Lily Dederich Sam Tocco Annika Feucht* Cade Luginbuhl 
Presley Ford* Reece Miles* Emi Meister 
Christina Phelps * Indicates Homework Achievers Hope Moonan Walter Olson 
KJ Ross* Finn Perschnick* Kaylin Petersen 
Jackson Petersen Fekadu Rogal 
Cello Donulus Schantz Ill Blake Schlipf 
Mason Clark ALLEGRO I Anthony Tucci Judah Souder Tyson Collins* Aitor Togay 
Olivia Dooley Assistant Master Teacher J Bass Corinne Walker Everly French Mrs. Sara Garrett Ruby Bokus-Carlson* Elizabeth Welsh 
Liya Getachew Laurel Gaff* Sahiti Viswanadha 
Madison Johnston Lead Teach er 
• .cates Homework Achievers Archer Souder Miss Erin Murphy Viola Laura Teagarden Francesca Kostelnick Will Miller 
Emma O'Brien 
Joseph Smyder 
Amy Teagarden 
Cello 
Roxy Aberle 
Keanu Dean 
Adeline Luallen 
Cole Luginbuhl 
Quinn Schaffer 
Zara Schobernd 
Anya Schuely 
Phin Smith 
Bass 
Sophia Boyd 
SINFONIA 
Lead Teacher 
Mr. Nicolas Kapustiansky 
Assistant Conductor 
Mr. Douglas Temples 
Teaching Assistants 
Miss Bianca Prado 
Miss Jessica Pytel 
Mr. Hunter Thoms 
Violin 
Emalee Alsman 
Emma Angles 
Leah Angles 
Emily Bianchi 
Sophia Boyer 
Braxton Campbell 
Maddie Gentsch 
Siddhi Hindurao 
Molly Kinzinger❖ 
Hannah Kurz 
Risha Mahendkumar 
Jahzara Norris 
Mamush Rogal 
Sitota Rogal 
Eva Schantz 
Brittney Slagel 
Gomathi Somasundaram 
Jill Sompong 
Zoe Sorenson 
Eliana Woodman❖ 
Viola 
Karolina Carpenter 
Kaleigh Cook❖ 
Haruka Hartry 
Joaquf n Herrarte 
Emma Kirkwood 
Madison Schweizer 
Paul Sheridan 
Alexander Welsh 
Cello 
Gracie Ford❖ 
Soren Gjesfjeld 
Gabe Martinez 
UzayTogay 
Bass 
Emily Branson 
Jack Sheridan❖ 
❖Indicates Section Leader 
~m-our'Dotl.Ot'l' 
• ' • Thank you to all of the individuals, families, businesses, and 
foundations that have donated time, materials, and funds during 
the past year. We truly appreciate your support. 
• • 
• • 
~m-~~ 
for6'elr wppor-t~~ 
Illinois Prairie Community Foundation Mirza Arts Grant 
The National String Project Consortium 
~~,o: 
Dr. Steve Parsons, Director, ISU School of Music 
Dr. Jean Miller, Dean, College of Fine Arts 
Suppor-t strl.w;J,Project 
External funding helps our program to provide 
tuition scholarships, instrument loans, teacher enrichment 
opportunities, and much more. 
To make your online, tax-deductible contribution, go to: 
www. fi nearts. i I linoisstate.ed u /string project/ s u pport.shtm I 
or contact Dr. Ransom. 
giving.illinoisstate.edu/fund/isu-string-project/ 
